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LITTL~E GIRLS IN LAOS.

Thoy are as fond of green niangoes as are
Canadian children of green apples, but they
are for the most part obedient and truth-
lui. "When our school it Lekawn was
tirst started," writes a lady teacher, "it
was cuistornary among children to cat un-
ripe mangoos, but the doctor, who was
xiew to tho country, charged me to forbid
it, and 1 did so."

Late one evening, when there wvas a
bard storm of ralin and wind, 1 saw ail the
school-girls out gathering up the fallen
fruit. It was too wet for nie to follow
them, but the next morning I told themi
that 1 knew tbey had disobeyed and caten
green mnangoos.

I asked one a!ter another, "Did you eût
them ?" and site would confess, "I did."
When 1 asked little Pooie she said, "Yes, I
ate six."

««Oh, Poole, and to eat six 1 ' Poole ex-
plained : «'It was like this, Nie : you said
you would punish us if we ate one mango;
then when I ate orie it tasted so good, and
1 knew 1 wouid be punished any way, 80 1

kÉte sùx big ones."
Mly private opinion was that that chlld

should bave gone unpunished, but discipline
hiad to bc maintainecl.

These children used to slip out from their
seats in church to pick up taliing mangoes
until we told them they positively must sit
still during service.

Accordingly, one Sabbath while Mr. Wil-
son was praying, a llttle girl who sat near
me pulled my dress and whispered, '"cha-
kep 1 cba-k-ep iY <oentipede) .

1 looked Up quickly and saw a big centi-
pede creeping towards thie children, who
were drawn as closely as possible to the
'wall, but not offering to run.

1 sprang up and put my foot on the cen-
tîpede in an instant but, falling to killiIt,
had to caîl on Mr. Wilsop for aid. We af-
terward sat quletly down to finish theic n-
terrupted service.

Whon we were dismissed I called the
cildren up and told them that in the fut-.
ure if ~a snake, scorpion, or centîpede
sbould corne into the room during service
Uiey mlght aIl run away.

'*If a tiger cornes in could we go ?" in-
qulred one littIe girl. 1 assured ber that a
tîger, elephant, or wlld buffalo comlng into
the bouse would be an*excuse for their Ieav-
lng.

Once wve received a Christmas box for the
children, but, as there were flot enough
gifts for ail, we thoughit it would bc botter
for the girls to hold a bazaar and seli the
things, with the undcrstanding that the
nioney realized should bo fer their use.

After the sale they brought the money up
to our verandali to divide it.

The Christians of Lakawn had been pro-
viding for about twenty familles of lepers,
so that they need flot beg from house to
house, and, while we said nothing 10 the
children to influence their division of the
money, little by little, as thoy talked about
the sadness of the lives of the poor ci ippled
lepers, they added to the portion which
they wore setting apart for them, until one-
third of ail the proceeds of the bazaar was
dedicated to the lepers. We said t*iey find
donc nobly.

1 nover saw the children s0 pleased as
on the day their offering was made for the
Iepers. They experienced that it was "more
blessed to give than to receive."

The boys and girls who become Christ-
ians have a good influence over others and
can often do more than the teachers to
raise the moral standard of the schcol. Ail
branches taught in primary schools at home
are taught in our schools in Laos, but we
use the Bible as a text-book and as the
"foundation and chief stone of the corner."
-Ratharine Neville Fleeson.

THE QUEEN'S HOPE.

At one of the almshousep, In the Isle of
Wight there lived an old woman of the
naine of Baxter, a descendant of the once
well known Richard Baxte-, who had
reached the surprising age of 104 years.
The Queen, on hearing of her, expressed a
wish to sec ber, and came to the almshouse
one day to pay ber a visit.After sitting for
some time beside her bed, the Queen rose to,
go, when the old wonian, fixing her eyes
upon her said, "May I ask your Majesty
one question?" "'You may ask me anythlng
you like," was the reply. Slowly and
earnestly the ,question came, "Shail we
meet agaln in the Home above?"

The Qucen was sulent for a moment, then,
bending her head, so that her face was
hldden by ber handkerchlef, she replied,
"Yes, we shahl meet again, by the Grace
of God, and through the blood of our Lord
Jesus Christ."
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THE STORY OF MALAN.

By 11ev. Normnan Russell.

Home life in India lias not much of the
joy and brightness that l)elong to the dear
homes of Canada, and especially is this
tvue of the girls. They carly learn tlîat
they are flot of as much importance as the
b)oys, and ail their desires and pleasures
mnust give way to those of their brothers.

Perhaps one o! their f irst duties, and that
while stilI almost babies themselves, is to
carry round their baby brother and to sec
that he gets his food and any good things
that are going, even if they go hungry
themselves. When a few years old thcy are
sent out to gather sticks for firewood or
to collect manuire and make the f ire cakes.
Carrying water, helping with the cooking,

and running errands, wlîile their brothers
play are the lot of most girls in India.

ou will tinderstand thoen how glad littie
Malan was to get away from ail this, for
part of tFie day at least, and attend the
Mission séhool. Every uîorning the calling
wvonan came foir lier and slîe joined the
group of girls that wvere bcbng etworted
through t'le busy noisy bazaars to the big
brick school-house. it was so cool and
plea&. nt in the school-room, and the work
wvas really more like play than a task.

They began by singing a liymr., and Miss
Sahib) led ln prayer, and read a story from
the Bible. Thon followed the reading and
arithinetic lessons, but the teacher was so
kind and patient that it was really flot
hard to learn.

Best of ail, however, was the Bible les-
son, wvhen Miss Sahib) herself sat down and
taught them about the love of Jesus, and
his kindness to little children. She always
made Jesus so real to them.

Malan also was fond of singing and soon
learned some of the hymns. wliicl sIl used
to sing in her father's home. Besides this
she wvas taught with the other girls how
to sew and work wool, and la the after-
noon when lessons v-e-re over the bags o!
work would be brought out and they would
spend an hour at some pleasant task.

:Ialan's father was very religious. Re
iised to say over the name of God ten
thousand times a day, in hope that he
would thus gain salvation, and he was very
diligent in attending temple.

It was bis little girl wvho finally taught
hibn how foolish aIl this was. At first she
only asked to tic allowed to give thanks
over her food, thon shc liegan zio rî:afd lier
Bible at home, and finally to tell her par-
ents what she had lcarned :.? :4hool, st,
that whcn Miss Sahib called she fouind the
father more than ready to talk with ber
and be was finally persuaded to corne to
Church and hear the Gospel preached.

One day Miss Sahib reccived a sudden
message to go and sec Malan. She hurried
off only to find her in terrible agony. The
previous night, when cooking her food, ber
clothing had caught fire and before it could
he put out she was terribly burned.

Everything was donc for ber, but in vain.
She was too badly burned and it was not
long before she passed away.

Wbat a joy to Miss Sahib, however, ta,
know that she ded professing her faith in
Jesus Christ.

r898
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Her fatiior is flot yct a Christian, though
lie lias corne several times ta the meetings.
Let us pray hc also may ho made bold to
corne out and profess Christ and thus add
the lessing of fruit to the lifo of littie
Mialan.

Dr. Leslie, our iiiisslanary ln Hanan, writes:
- Yoesterday 1 euot ta aur littie hurli
Vrouxid lii the far cornier of the compound,
wliere little Marjorlo McClure an<d Marlan Mce-
Leniiiiu, twa of aur înis-2lanary chîlcîren, lie
asleep). 'adien we cantrast tho lan af the
Chinese, for gettlrig rld o! tlîelr dead clîlldren,
by thrawliig t'hein to tie dogs or blrds, we
liave addltlonial reason ta thank Gad for
what the Gospel lias doue for us.

lu your misasion bands and Sabbathi schools,
your glving lielps ta uxake China and other
ixeathien lands a hetter place ta live lu and
helps ta give a decent grave, ta the bahies
that dlie, lnstead a! throwlng thelr poor lit-
tle bodies ta the doga."1

CHINESIE REVENGE.

It is a conumon sayiug that "revenge is
sweet," but the c hinese seem ta thinkz that
it is even sweeter than life. Anioug theni
it is not uncommon for a persan ta commit
suiicide because his death. iii this way will
ho a great inconvenience or iujury to an-other peîrson whom ho ebotes. It is a
stxrange way af spitiug another.

A singular stary is told hy a. writer iu
the North China Daily N.\ews, of twa Bud-
dhist Priests between wblom there was a
serious di!ficulty. Now, if the matter had
been anc whichi was ta go liefare the courts
en.ii would have fett that he must get to
Ohe magistrate before bis oppouent did, ln
order to presexit the first bribe, ani sa
prejudice thc judge iii bis favor; axid these
two priests imagined that the court ahave
%vus like tic courts lielow, and so, anc of
thein conîîitted suicide with the thought
thiat he couîld thbus in the other world get
in bis charge againset bis enemy. When the
other priest beard what ivas donc lie took
a stili larger dose of opilum iu order that
ho nîighit get there first.

These t.wo mon aictually weî'e brought bo-
fore the miissionary ia whiat seemed ta ho a
d1ying state, but hi, vigoraus measures
their lives wcre saved, and the motives
wbirci led them to attcnîpt suicide were
then revenled.-Nfissioiiiry Herald.

AT BEDTIME JU.NCT ION.

'"Change cars for Droamland!
Boy rciuscd up a littie. Rc movod bis

band and it toîîcbed the arrn of the 10w
rocker. Ho feit for bis picture-hook. It
was gao. Ho tlîouight it had dropped on
the floor; stili lie did îîat apien bis eyes.

'Tassengers for Dreaniland change

Boy knew the voice; lie ivantcd ta ans-
wer; ho tried ta lift bis head hut it w<as 30
beavy ho could not move it. His lips part-
ed, and after a while ho said, "Wb-a-t ?"

"This is the place where we change cars,"
said the voice. -1It is ]3edtime Junictian.
We reach boe at soven fifty-nine. The gen-
tleman called Mr. Charles Albert bas taken
the Dreauîland car. I came back after yau
and we must go at once."

Boy foit hiinseif lifted hy strong arms.
The next ho knew ho was laid in a sof t hed,
and a soft hand was drawing a whvite sheet
over him, whilo a saf t vaice said: "This
is the Dreamland car. You do nat change
again till morning. I wiil lot yau know.
I look aiter ail the passengers. I an the
conductor."

l3oy's eyes opened w<ide. "«Yau're mani-
ma !" hol said.

Mamma kissod Boy's plump, pink cheeks.
His eyes closed again, and the Dreamland
car moved an, carrying Boy, with a
through ticket in bis nightcap.-Youth's
Companion.

A THIRTY-WORD BIOGJRAPRY.

Dr. Gutlbrle once told tihe fallowing otxory.:
"O0ne o! arn' boy.%s, a very littie !ediow, but
unconimonly smart, eutered thce lista a.nd car-
rieui. -off a prlze agadnst the wliole o! Enagland

and Scotland by his answer to the question:-
''an wli give thli Ltory a! the Apositle Paul
lu) thirrty wards VI

"Hl'-tu4w'rwas: '.Pai wa boran at Tar-.
sus aîîd br'ought up art JTrsalem; hie con-
bhaued a pasecurtor uitil lus conversio; a!-
ter wlî-lch 1,o b-wame a !ollowefr a! ChTîsti, for
whioso sake l'e died.' I

A heathen man who hrad become a Chuiist-
lan had a. dock and a Bible gîven ta hlm'.
"The dlock '<iii tell mie how time goes,1 lie
:cz.idl, "amnd tîxe Bible w<il] tell rue how to
spend l.-Secxd
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TWO CHILD MISSIONARIES-A TRUE
STORY.

Two littie girls wore going home from a
Junior Missionary WMeeting one pleasant
Sunday afternoon. The meetin~g had been
full of interest to them. They thought it
mnust ho beautiful to be a missionary, to
teach poor ignorant p)eople about Jesus,
ivhc lovecl tbom and died for thom.

Thon they heard somothing new and
wonderful. They could be missionaries,
little chuldren though they were; for there
were people right around tbem who did
flot know Jesus. Tboy could be "home
znissionaries."

"Let's be missioinaries, Naomi," said
Ruth, as the two littie girls walked slowly
homeward, talking it ail over. «'Isn't it
dreadful for people flot to know about
Jesus ? And, just think, there are people
right bore ini this town that haven't any
Bible. 1 %vonder where they live? wouldn't
it be nice if we cotild give themn somo ? If
we only had them. to give."

<'But we haven't,- said Naomi, regret-
fully. "Perhaps, tbough, if we had
enough mnoney, we might get some."

"Yes, if we only had the money," said
Ruth, with a troubled look on. her sweot
little face.

"Oh, Naomni," she said suddonly, her
face brightening. "Lot's got some. You
have to have money for missionary wvork,
anyway. Don't you remember Bible Day
at our Sunday school, when 'vo gave our
pennies to help buy Bibles for some poor
people that couldn't buy themn themselves ?
tet's soc if wo can't collect some pennies.
Maybe we could got enough to buy sorne
Bibles; and then we could go around and
give them to people that haven't any.
That would ho missionary work, wouldn't
it ?"1

"'Yes, of course it would," answered
Naomi, woli pleased with this plan. "Lot's
begin right away, to-morrow."-

"Ail right," said Ruth, as they roachod
their own gate. "WVe'll go right in and
tel] mamma we'ro going to ho missionaries.
'MNammna,' sho said, as soon as tbey found
her. 'Mamnia, wve're going to begin to-
m orrow.'

"But you needn't feel very bad about it,
mainma," cbirned in Naomi, " 'cause we're
not going to China, or Ixidia, or any of
those heathen countrios. We'll jtist stay
right houe and bc home missionaries."

"«Oh," said inamma, iooking up) froni
the letter she was writIng. "I1 amn very
glad you are xiot going to China yot," and
she smiled lovingly at ber littie daughiters
as they ran off to talk over their plans.
She tboughit how glad she wvns that she
could keop themi with ber a while longer.

The nOxt morning our little lriends were
up brigbt and oarly, anxious to begin
their new work. "Let's askc every gentle-
man wo se0 to give us a penny," said Ruth,
as they sat on the front stops, talking over
the best way of raising monoy for mis-
sions. "Why, if peoplo just knew wbat
we're going to do with themn, they'll be
glad to give them to us, 'cause anybody
would feel sorry for people that havon't
any Bible. We'lI tell evorybody wo see
'bout ail the people that don't love Jesus,
'cause thoy don't know about Hlim."

Naomi thought this a very good plan,
and about haîf an bour aflter that, when
mnamia sent them to the grocery, they
had an opportunity to try it.

"Hoe comes a nico old gentleman,"
said Naomi, as they skipped along, "let's
ask hlmi for a penny," and wlth hearts full
of faith in their cause, they stopped in
front of hlm, and looked up into bis kind,
pleasant face.

"Please, sir," said Naomi, timidly,
"gwon't you-if you-oh 1 Ruth, you ask
-hlm 1 "

"If you please," said Ruth, sweetly,
"We are trying to raise some money for
xnissionary work, and-"

"Missionary work ! " said the old gentle-
man. "What do* you know about mis-
sionary work, I'd like to ask V"

"Why, we'vo heard a groat deal about it
at Junior meeting, sir," answered lPuth.
respectfully, "and we know thero are hun-
drods-tbink, may bo million% of peop~le,
wbo don't know about Jesus, 'caise iey
haven't any Bible, soiue folkzs rigbt in this
town even, andi we heard at the Junior
meetinig that little girls could ho 'home
missionaries;' so wve thotight it would bo
doing mnissionary work if wvo could get
sonie Bibles to give to somne of those peo,-
pIe. And, pîcase, sir, if you could spare
it, perhaps you wvould givo us a penny."
And Ruth stoppod, quite out of breath,
for that wvas the longest speech she hati
&Ver~ made.

"A penny t"said the old gentleman,
furnbling in bis pocket, "wby, yos, cer-
tainly ! Very good, vory good indeod !t"
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and dropping sornetbing into Ruth's hand,
ho hiîrriecl away, blowing bis nose very
liard as hoe went.

"Why, Naomi, juist look !He's given
us one-two-three--fouri-f ive pennies 1
Wasn't he k-ind ? 1 guiess he's intercsted
in the nîissionary work, don't you ?" sald
Ruth delightedly, as they hurried on.

I have no time to telt you ail the ex-
perlences our little friends had durlng
that week, when they ivorked so biard, so
falthfully, as "horne nissionaries;" but
every day tbey added a few pennies to their
store.

I suippose if they had talked it ail over
with their mamma, she coid bave planned
a different way of raising money-but In
tbhat case this littie story would nover
lhave been wr-tten..

At the end of the weok the littie girls de-
cided to couint their pe'nnies, and see if
they had enotigh to get a few Bibles, any-
-way.

"Sixt.y cents !"exclaimed Naomi, wben
they hind coxinted thei over two or three
times, to 1)0 sure no mistakes bad been
made. "Wh*Iy, Rthie, tlîat wili buy lots of
Bibles, won't it ? I 'n so glad ! "

'"Yes," nnswered Naomi, with a smule,
"and I guiess we bad better go right up)
town now and get theni, and not waste
any time. Let's ask niamina. if wve mnay go
up town."

Manmma did flot object, so tbey wore
soon on their wvay, the preciotis pennies
snfely bidden ini Ruth's little pocketbook.
Thcy went straigbt to the book storo wvbere
they always bouight their scbool books.

" Well, little girls, wvbat can I show
you ?" nsked the clerkc whio came to wait
on theni.

'e wnnt to biuy some Bibles, please,"
Ruith snid, in her most business-like way.

"Somle Bibles." said the clerk. -How
ina ny ? Twvo ?"-

«'Oh ! nioîe than that,'' îeplied Ruitb,
taking out bei' pocketlsook, aîîd turning
the pennies on to the couinter. "WNe want
just as inany zis tbis nioney %%'ill buty."

The cleî'k loolied suî'prised. ''I 'n afî'aid
yous lbven't got nioney enouigh to buy
one,"' lie saici, couinting the io<ney over.
-Yotî bave only sixty cents here, and it
takes a grent demI mnoie than that to biuy
a good Bile. Buit w~ait a moment,'' hoe
added klndly, seeing the little girls look
nt enclh othei' in dismmy, "îcî'bmps 1 can

find sonmething that wvill suit you. Axe
youi sure yout want nmoîe than tivo ?"

"'Oh, yes 1" - Ruth answered quickly.
"We want to give them away, 'cauise wve've
beard 'bout so many P;eople that havon't
any, and wve were so very sorry; 50 wve got
ail the mioney we could, and we want to,
get ever 50 nany Bibles, so we can givo
one to everyl)ody wve can find that hasn't
gut aTiy."

The clerk loohed more suirprise than
eveî', bujt as Naonii said afte'wai'ds, hoe
".scemed î'eal interested," and hunted tilt
hoe fotind soîne very small copies of the
New Testament, wvbich the cbildren
tbouigbt wvould do very well. Whoa they
fouind they couild get ton of these for the
money tboy bad, their deligbt kne.v no
bouinds, and they banded it over ivith
happy hearts and smuling faces.

"Let's go rigbt now, and give thema
aw'ay,"- said Rutb, as t.ley lef t the store.
"We'll give one to eveî'ybody on oui' streot
that basn't mny, ?Jaomi."

"«How shaîl wve know thoughi ?" msked
Noomni, dloubtfuilly.

"Why, wo'll just go and ask themn at
eveî'y biouse if they bave a Bible, and if
they say no, we'1l give them one," ans-
wered bei' sister. So iip and down the
street they ivent, froni bouse to bouse.
They wvere somiewbat si'prised to find that
almost all the people in thoir neighborhood
bad Bibles already. and began to wonder
wvhere mIl tbe people v.'bo didn't bave tbom
lived. Butt fartber clown the street tbey
fouind oa numuier 0f places wbere tbey could
leave one, and they caine home at last with
only twvo copies left.

That niglit otir littie missionaries wvent
to bcd tiî'ed, buit veî'y happy. "«I'ni glad
wve did it, aî'en't yoti, Naomni ?" asked
Riit.b, as they laid theiî' beads on the pl-
low, alniost too sleepy to talk, for once.
"Yes, )uit I 'ni mwfiîl tired," answered
Naonui, "I wondeî' if ail] the missionaries
get so tired ?"

OU'R PART I'N THE WORLD.

Eacb of us is botind to make the littlo
circle in wbich hoe lives botter and happier;
encli of uis is bound to sce that omit of that
small circle the widest good may flow; cadi
of us sboffld bave fixed in his rnin(l the
thougbt that omut ef a single boissebold may
f low iniflueonces whicb shaîl stimitlate the
wbole connmonwemltb and tbe wbole civi-
lized world.-Ilean Stanley.
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STRANGE CUSTOMS IN CELINA.

In China every man is believed to have
three souls. In life ho inay lose one or
more, and is thon told that hoe should dig
or hunt in somo given place for his lest
possessions. Any one else's soul, tee, may
trouble him; and hoe must be sure to attend
to those of his ancestor-. or et any relative
dying bof ore him.

When a man is thought te bc dying he is
washed, and dressed in his best clethes, put
in his coffin, and taken into the hall of his
houso. Usually this treatrnent kilis hlm.
Then a priest cornes, who exherts the seul
te beave the body. Thus departs the sotal
which afterward dwells in an ancestral
tablet, such az you see in the picture.

On the twenty-first day ef mourning,
huge papor birds, raised on long poles are
suppoed to, carry the second seul te
heaven.

Fit ty days ot mourning are observed, the
body being kept in the heuse in a clesely-
sealed coffin.

During this period, on each day, the tam-
iiy go out into the street, and, kneeling
dowvn in front of the house, wail bitterly.

AIl the relatives send food and spirit-
money oftorings te be placed in front ot the
coffin for the use et the seul which romains
in the body and is buried with it. Rats or
aught eIse may cat tho food, but stili it is
said that the seul has eaten it.

Whea the professors et fung-swvei er good
luck (who must always be consulted on
such occasions as on overy ether) , decide
on the day and place best socuring good
luck the body is at last buried; and if the
place is righit the seul will net return te
torment the living, and the family will have
good luck.

The weed of the coffin is very thick, the
nails are imbedded in cernent, and packages
of quick-lime are placod under and around
the body, se that, as Dr. Martin says in his
"Cycle of Cathay," there is nover any odor,
though it romain unburied two years, as
not iunfrequently happons.

M-any are the steries told about fung-
swe i.

A Strange Story.

Tho o 1 best remernber is of an em-
peror. A man's father had died, and th le
prefessors, duly censulted, decided that the
body must be burned, the ashes put in a

bag, and the bag taken te the bettom et a
certain deop lakc and placcd in the meuth
of a stono dragon thore. To have the body

burned was easily accomplished, and the
ashes were placed in a bag, but the man
te dive te the bettom et the lal<e was flot
obtainable. It requirod the mest expert
te stay under the water se long.
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After maîxy rnonths of wvaiting ia man
named Cliow wvas found at last able to un-
dertako Mie taskc. As his fathor liad just
died hoe thiought : -Why should not that
which wlll benef it one man bonofit an-
othor V" So hoe had his own fathor's body
lîurned and the ashes put in anothor bag
which hoe bld under his clothes; then lie tookc
both bags with him te the bottem of the
lake. Thiere ho found the sto-ie dragon
Nvhicti operiod its mouth; ut once hoe put the
bag with Uis own fathor's ashes therein.
And the mouth closed.

To stay under water longer was imipos-
511)10, so ho hu.ig the bag centaining the
ashes of the ether man's father on the hemn
of the dragon and asceridcd t.o the surface
of the lako. In dute Lime, the story runs,
bis grandson l)ecftfl Emperor of China. The
othor man's son became great, but flot.
Eînperer.

About the Ancestral Tablet.

Mao)y are the tales abolit each soitl's
troatment :thus about that in the ances-
tral tablet. "Where is your daughter ?" a
missionary asked a wvoman abolit her child
who hiad been recently ill. "Ther-e," replied
tiie uothier, l)ointiflg to an ancestral ta)>-
let.

lI the uinpublishcd diary cif a missionary
1 luitly came across the enigin of the -in-
cestral tablot.

Tr n arliest times thero was a man of
nîiost cruel disposition, living with bis mo-
ther, whom ho continually abused. One day.
at %vork in the fields, hoe watchod a unother
geat with its newly-born kid; hoe blegan to
think of the sufforings of the animal fer iLs
yoting. iLs love for it, and the evident af-
fection and gratitude of the kcid. Ho thon
luegani te think of himself and his conduct
te hiis mother, and foît nshamed that a
moere animul sheuld return a mother's care
and1( love, lie h, a man, was wverse
than indifferent.

At this momtent hie suw Iiis meother coming
to ini wvi tI his dinnor; anxious at once
to show his nowly-awak-etied love, lie ran
eaigerly t oward lier. But slie, supposing ho
was riiol ng t o lier- t ci lea t lier as usual,
junriîue( mbi a w~ell neair by. WVheol lie
reachced ithe well nothing wns te o foîndi,
<lespite ail bis efforts. lit a piece of wood
flont.ing on the top of thie 'voter. Ho felt
sure bis ii otlier's soîI- wos in this, and kept
it t<) mokýe offerings Ie in noenory of bis

motiier. Thus originatedi ancestral tablot
w orship).

About The Seul That Goes te Ilcaven.

Porhaps the inost curlous to us cf ail
these !dos and cus tenis are thase relating
to tho soul in hoaven. The heavon of the
Chinese imagination is a most niatonial
p)lace. The gods, as is usital with aIl lloa-
thon gods, are of likoe passions with their
earthly subjects, who regard them as crea-
tutres to 1)0 continually propitiatod but
nover loved. Ouîo god is the constablo wvho,
as each soul presenits itself in heaven, ar'-
rests it and takes it te bo tried bof ore the
one wvho is judge.

But evory man in China hias his price, iL
is said, and the constable, though a ged,
lias bis. Instead of roal money te bribe
the constable witlî (the gods do net know
the difference 1 ) . a Vast quantity of imi-
tatiota money is used.

The Chinese think that any article bi.rned
for the dead is in the ether world turned
te spirit advantage. Se if eough paper
meney is burned the constable is bribed,
and says hie could net find the soul, and it
goes îînjudgod.

The making of these paper offerings is a
regular trade. Wonien in the country inake
them. The moaîoy is of varieus kinds. The
Chinese lise cash, ton cf wvhich makze a cent,
and they aIse lise ingots, or "shoes" of
silver and of geld. Part of evory travoler's
equipment is a small pair of scalos to
woigh tlîe bits of silvor and gold that niest
industrious pounding with hammor and
chisel at length detaches. To imitato thoso
ingets lireon paper cevered with either
silver or gilt tinsel is cut and pastod inte
tlieir shape. 1 have tim cf five dollars, fif-
teen dollars, and fifty dollars value w~hen
l)urned. A few cash wili socuro hundreds
of dollars worth fer tlîe use cf the dead.

Little fancy pastoboard boxes hold a hun-
dred exact imitations of the Mexican dol-
lar, wlîiclî is currency iii part s cf China. 1
have a very pretty box, with a glass lid,
in wlîicli are six piles of these Mexicali dol-
lars, tlîree in ecd pile.

A girl at Shanghiai, who had learned te
love C'hrist, befere dlying, fiegged lier boa-
thon anotler net te have a heathen funeral
fer ber. Tue niother promisod, and whon
lier dauglîte>' was doad, and the noighbors
brouglît suscli spirit offering,>, told thom ail:
"MNy daughter was a .lesus person, 1 car.-
iont lise those for. lier.-
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]3osides money, the doad are thought to
require clothing. This also is imitated in
paper varying in kind and xnako-up, somo
boing ready-made, while sinaii packages Of
pastoboard reprosont the wholo cloth froni
which the spirits may cut and miake their
garments to suit theniselves. I ha.ve f ve-
dollar and fifty-dollar suits to accord wvith
the wvealth of the buyer; aiso summer and
winter papei' underclothing.

So firn is thoir beliot in this that wo-
men will pawn their owvn clothes that their*
hiusbands ma3 bo warmly clad in hoavon in
thoso papex' garments. They wvill pull down
part ef thoir houses and soul the wood in>
ordor that thoy may buy these clothes.

One widow took a little child to live wlth
hor that she might leavo the child in her
house to guard against thiovos, while she
herseif wont begging for this saine purposo;
thon the child would go and bog whiie she
acted as gua-rd.

Everything the living usod the doad xnay
want, sodan chairs, 'lotusos, etc. The Ohin-
ose have a fine systoni et banking, despite
their inconvenient currency, and a bit of
paper witù red and black characters prom.,
ises so much monoy on a celostial bank te
somo fortunate spirit.

If a person in roal lite has bad servants
to wait on hlm, in the othor world ho wjll
need the samoe; theretore figures are manu-
factutred of ail sizes to be 1b'urned into ser-
vants to wait on the dead. By burning a
bandsomer suit of clothing than the dead
person would have ivorn in lite the gods
accord him the rankz indicated by the suit.

Over f orty million dollars are annually
spont in buying these paper offerings.

But bis mind is ompty, his soul dosolate,
his spirit a shrino where the hoavonly lanip
has gono out.

POTATO PABINGS FOR MISSIONS.

* By Pansy.

There lived in a little vi,lage an dld man
and woman wbe wore poor. Thoy earned
their living by woaving. By working bard
they could earn ablout four shillings a week.
By heing vory caroful thoy managod to livo
on that sum. They had no debts, but not
a penny to spare.

One day they returned homo froni a mis-
sionary meeting feeling vory sad. They
had nothing to givo.

"Wife," said the busband, "doesn't it
make you feel bad to t.hink that we haven't

a penny to give for the heatîten ? We botb
kinow how blessed it is to have a Saviour,
yet we cannot lhelp to spread the news."

"I've beon thlnking about it," she said,
"if ive only knew a %ý ay to eara a littie
mnoney. Thero is wbat we put aside to bury
us, but it wouldn't, be right to take it;
for tho-n somebody else would have to pay
for funeral expenses; and as for oating loss
than we do now, that is impossible; for we
would get sick and other people wvould
have to takie care of us. I don't sec any
-%vay. P

"We must tell the Lord about it," the
old nman said. And as it wvas tume for
family worsblp thoy knelt dow-i to pray.

Two months aftrward. one col winter
nlorning, there came a kcnock at the minis-
torts door. When he opened it thore stood
the old woman, ber face bright with joy.

"I 've brought our money for the mission-
aries," she said. "My husband and I are
se glad to show somebedy the way to the
Saviour." Then she unwrapped a Igrge
ploce of paper, and carefully counted five
pennies.

The minister was surprised, for he kcnow
that these two people woe very poor. Howv
could thoy sparo ovon five pennies ? But
she had a Joyful story te tell.

'Why, we wanted te give sometbing,
and we didn't sec how; se we asked tbe
Lord about it, and Ro put it into our
hearts te save the potato parings. We
have to use a dozon small potatoos in a
day, for it is ail we have te eat. Well, I
dried the parings and kept thom in a bag
until I got a nice lot, and this mernlng I
took theni to a neighbor who keeps pigs,
and she gave me f ivo pennies. We are so
glad te give it 1 "

Thon the old woman, noarly eighty years,
limped away leanin- on hon cane ber face
aglow. lier paster could not keep back
the tears as ho leoked at the t ive pennies.

"Oh, thou faitbful God 1" said ho; "how
wîll those bildron of Thine have under-
stood Thoo. And by and l'y Thou wilt
give them goed measure, pressed down,
shaken togother, and nunning ovor. "-Tho
Way of Lite.

The boy wqb« icoeeds i.s tle orne who
knmows the dlfferen>ee between play and weoek,.
le neyer plays In woork tume. Businoess le
busines, and ho repxiesf this buoyant spWrto
and restulve dlsposdtlon duriing the lheurs that
belobg to seirlous tîLîngs
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WHEN ALICE'S EYES WERE OPENED.

Alice sat on the floor of the attic busily
engaged in hunting over an old trunk for
some garments for one of bier mission schol-
ars, and some bit-s of colored cloth and silk
for oxie of ber old ladies who was niaking
crazy quiîts.

"I should think that the quilts would
make crazy woinen," slie laughed softly to
herseif, "but then, if it amuses thüm, it
serves a purpose. 1 will go up to the
Home and takze these to-morrow; this ai ter.
noon 1 rnust visit rny mission children ana
tal'e these clothes; on Friday I arn going
to the reading club, and Saturday is sew-
ing school." And gathering up her "spoils,>
as she called them, she ran lightly down
the stairs and into her own room; so light-
ly, in fact, that the sound did flot reach
the cars of her brother, chatting with a
friend in his room just across the hall.

She went over to her bed, out of sight
from the doar> and spreading out the dress-
es that she had brought, and arranging the
bits of cloth and silk in piles, stood con-
templating thern.

"The brown one will do for Sarah, andl
the green, with little trouble, can be made
to fit Dora. I hate to sew, it puts out my
eyes, but 'rn willing to do it; I suppose it
shows the reai spirit when one is willing to
do what one does flot like to do." And the
srnall head set itself a little more compia-
oently upon tbe pretty shoulders.

"l say, did you get that school flag V"
,The question carne, in clear boyish tones,

across the hall. But Alice knew it was flot
addressed to ber, axid went on with ber
meditations. -I don t. have as rnuch tirne
for reading as 1 would like, but I can corn-
fort myself with the knowledge that the
tirne is better spent in doing for others."

"Wny not ? You said you had saved up
rnoney enough for the silk."

"«So I bad, but niother has been sick and
couid not make it."

'Why doesn't your sister do it ? Mine
made rnine for mne, and a dandy one, too
Why, you'l not have it for the garne."

"I'rn afraid not; but I can't ask mother;
she neyer says so, but T know that sort of
sewing mak-es her bead ache.'>

"*Then why don't you ask your sister?
She's a dandy se'ver. Why, 1 saw sorne of
the things sbe rnade for thxe fair, and you
couidn't find the stitches."

"Oh, my sister's too busy. She's a terri-

bly important persan. lier clubs and socie-
ties and bads and classes anÂd sehools
don't leave her any time to bother about
such little things as f lags."

"«My 1 I'm glad rny sister isn't in.por-t-
ant. She always bias lots of tume to do
anything I ask ber. 1 wish you could see
how she's been fixing up my room. Sbhe's
put curtains in it, and V ve prornised,
honor bright, not to twist tbemn up or tie
them in knots. And she's madle the dandi-
est couch out of a cot, with a cover ovei'
it; and there's a fine big scrap basket which
sbe says sbe's going to takze away the first
time she finds scraps or shavings on thoc
floor. But she'll not fiid any. Corne along
over and see it. No, VUi not be home to-
rnorrow; for I 'rn going into town with
Helen; or rather, sbe's going with me, ta,
see that big new engine. 'What does she
want to see that for?' Why, I don't
know; why shouldn't she ? 1 think an
engine's the rnost interesting thing in the
world, and when 1 asled -ler if she wanted
to go and see it, she said she did, straigbt
off. So you'd better corne over and .see niy
roorn now, while its ail fresh and néew."
And the next nmoment tbere was a sound ai
feet clattering down the stairs.

Alice had not intended to "'eave.sdrtop,"
but it had ail corne sa suddeniy that f.he
coid bardly have helped herself. There
was a bot flush busrning ia ber c'heeks, to>
say notbing af a disagreeable lui-np itf ber
throat.

Only yesterday sbe bad asked flelen Wal-
lace to take a class ln tbe rnission sho
and bad received bier reply-tbat, Aie could
not afford the tirne-in a mariner '.'.ch
rnust have lft, the girl in tn dowu t as ia
her-Aiicc's-opinion of such an excuse.

"I belong to five charities,> she said,
rather stiffly, as she rose ta go; "'but T
suppose tbat 1 mnust take this ciass also if
you refuise."

-%nd Helen, witb a sligbt lifting of the
eyebrows, wbich at the tirne she bad biard-
ly noticed, but which naw returned ta ber
wvith rneaning, rnade answer :

"I arn very sorry; I should enjoy doing
it so rnuch, but nevertheiess 1 mnust refuse.
1 bave already ail the otitside wark that 1
ought ta undertake."

And so this ivas the renson that she re-
fused ta do more "outside work' -that she
rnigbt be at liberty ta accornpany that eag-
er young brother of bier's ta inspect en-
gines (of wbicb, hy the way, she knew no-
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thing), that shie mighit niake hlm fiags and
-fix" itip bis roam. No, Helen Wallace was
not in haIt the cliarities that she was. But
Jack, had given tbanlcs that bis sister was
flot "an imp)ortant persan."

Tbe color in Alice's cheeks grew deeper as
she recalled the evening wben Cbarley had
brougbt bomne the silk for bis flag, and the
disapplointod expression on bis face wben he
fotind that bis mother wouild flot be able to
make it for bum. He had neyer thougbt of
asking Alice and she neyer thought of offer-
ing to spend ber precious time in sucb a
way, for she was busy over those very ar-
ticles for tbe [air which .Jack liad s0 much
admnired. She was wiiling to do the sew-
ing, whiieli slie li..Ited, iii sucli a cause. Pt.
ting lier eyos out" to please ber own bro-
ther was quite another niatter.

-"1 lîavcn't meant it, but I bave been
'robbing Peter to pay PaiuU at a dreadful
rate," she f inally exciaimed. -Alice HIow-
ard, sit straight down and answer yourself
two or three questions before you do any
more charitable work. Now," ns sbe sank
into a 10w chair before ber dressing-table,
"look yourself in the face and play fair, aa
Clîarley would say. Wbat is aIl the work
in wlîich you are so biisy meant to acconi-
plish ?"

-The making of soniebody better."
"True. And is it going tc make your

own brother boetter ta lie made to feel that
yotz give and do willingly for strangers
wbo.t you refuse ta do for biin ? Wbat is
it that wvas once said by a wise man about
any anc wlîo provided not for bis own
bousebold heing %vorse than an infidel ?
There is to be no evading tbe question. Tbe
homie diuty-atberwise Cbarley--is to be
looked ouît for first !"

Slie rose and was in the act of crossing
the hall to ber brother's ro=n wben the
nmaic l rougbt up) word tbat Miss Wlo.
woffld like ta se ber.

"Thini, of angels," laughed A lice, n; she
uisbcr('d lier visitar up to ber pretty white
î'ooni, "and s0 forth ! 1--

I wanted ta explain wby I could not
take tlîat ca,"initeri*tupt.d Heclen. "I1
(Io not want you ta tbink, that I arn try-

".Wiit," said Alice, going ovei' and put-
ting a hand an eitber shoulder and looking
ioita lier eyés witb a snîile, "wait and sec
if I can giuess your.- reason. Is it not a
f irim resalve that a certain youing brotber
shahl cne lief oie al] the world: that only
when lus flags and bis rooni bave been

miade beautiful, only wbcn bis 'Ongines'
have been adniired and been taken an inter-
est in, only wben his welfare has been nmade
the f irst care, will other duties be taken
11P, and flot then if there is flot tirne foir
bath 2"

"How did you know ?" cried the girl;
"how did you guoss ?"

'Let's sit down and be cornfortabie,"
said .klice srnuling, "while 1 'fess;' after
which you mnust instruct me in the art of
making one of those wonderful school
fiags." For now that Alice's eyes were
opened, she set herseif to correct ber mis-
taire with hearty good-will. I t was flot
ail plain sailing at first. It is flot the
easiest tbing in the worid to gain the con-
fidence of a boy; but littie by littie she
made her impression, and the time arrived
wben Charley Howard, in the following
cbaracteristic language, chai lenged the
world :

"If tbere's another fellow anywhere wvbo
says he has a sister that can hold a candie
to A lice, just let hlm trot ber out ! " And
it was a noticeable tact that at ieast two
boys in that tawn were always willing to
"Iend a band" in 9the accomplisbnient of
any cbarity in wbTcb their strong right
arms could be of service. For it bad been
fouind quite possible to do the one and yet
flot leave the other entirely undone. And
the boys learned to bonor and respect the
work that sucb girls as tbeir sisters under-
took to do.-Forward.

TAKI'NG FATHER'S PLACE.

There is many a bappy-hearted, brigbt-
eyed boy, free froni care, and full of fun and
gladness, wbo a littie wbile fromn this rnay
be called to take a fatber's place. He cani
hardly realize it now, and yet the time
will corne; the sudden stroke xnay lay the
father low, or the weary touls of mnany
years may bow bis head in the dust, and
sanie morning the brigbt suni will beani on
a sad world, and the boy. awaking frc>m
bis sîtînibers, will sigh to think ho bas no
father!

There will lx' the fujneral scene, the
strange cares and preparations, the words
(if eornfort, the last farcwell, the sad part-
ing, tbe open grave, and tben tbe sorrow-
ing ones wvill tiirn awny, and somebody
must take father's place. And who can it
be ? Wbo, butt the boy, wbo for these
years bas been bis fatber's pride and joy
and trust ?
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1 t will seem strange to a lad to take on
him new cares and duties; ta stand at the
bead where once hie had only ta listen and
obey; but yet it seenis ta be the only thing
ta do. The home must bc kept, the heart-
broken mnother must be coînforted, the
cbildren must be guided and trained, and
somebody must take tather's place; and so,
mtany plans and schemes of pleasure and en-
joyment must be put away. The boy must
be a man before bis time. He miust tbink
while others are thoughtless; he must save
while others are spending; hoe must be sober
while others are light-hearted; and while
they are doing as tbey please, he miust have
many a thought of mother, and brothers,
and sisters.

The boy çwho takes father's place must
learn ta take care of bimself. lie cannot do
everything that father did, hie mnust flot
try. lie must flot lif t or strain, and in au
hour do himself more damage than can be
remedied in a lifetime. Hie must flot lose
his life trying ta save something from loss
or spoiling. He must flot think that hie is
a man, nor undertake ta do a man's work.
Fie must flot be rash nor too independent,
but he mnust be patient, quiet, and willing
ta learn; and if so, be will find many who
will be glad ta advise him and teach hirn
and help him.

The boy wbo takes father's place must
flot forget father's friends. The W9ise Man
says *"Thine own friend, and thy father's
friend, forsake not.- ?rov. xxvii. 10. And
if a son shows hiniself worthy of their
friendship be will find that notbing wbich
be bas inberited from bis father is more
valuable than the life-long friends the
father left behind bim. Let him go ta them
frequently, and if ho goes ta thern for
counsel ini times of perplexity, hie will find
that hie can also go ta them for help in
times of trouble and of need. His father's
friends will flot f orget him.

Tbere are many things for the boy ta
think, of who must take father's place. Hé
must think of mother, witb ber beavy
heart and bier constant burden, and talk
anid counsel with ber as bis truest and most
faitbful friend. Hie must tbink 0f brothers
and sistérs, and be tender, long-suffering,
and patient with tbem; he mutst tbink of ob-
ligations that miust be met,* and fatber's
bonor that must be cared for; and hoe must
try ta do in every way the tbings that are
right ini the sight of God, that bis fatber's
God may be his God and guide for èvermore.

There will be niany a trial, many a sor-
row, many a disappajutment for the b>oy
that takes his father's place; and yet if lie
is faitbful ta bis trust he wvill have niany a
blessir nt the hand af God; for He who is
-a lF'utber o! the fatherless' will care f or
and watch over those wbo trust in him,
and who have no earthly father.

The boy who takes bis father's place
needs ta know hjs father's God. Hee uceds ta
read bis father's Bible, and ta kneel as bis
f ather knelt at the thrane of grace; z,) keep)
up the family altar, and ask God's besn
on the daily bread; and hie will ficid thus
strength and help wvhicb lie can finid va-
where else. And the Lard wbo ',as sLaId,
"Leave thy fatherless children, and let thy
widows trust in me," will neyer fail ta
hela him in time of need, if hie will but
put bis trust and confidence in hirn.

Let those wba yet know a fatber's love,
tha.nk God for the mercy that is cantinued
ta theni, but let every boy as bie grows up
beneath a father's care, be watcbful ta
learn, diligent ta labor, and prompt ta
obey; let him reaiember that sametiine bie
toa may be called ta takie father's place;
and sec ta it that lie prepare himself for
the duties that may lie before him, when
God ln his providence shaîl lay new buî'-
dens upon hlm, and cail him ta seriaais îe-
sponsibilities.

Many a lad bas been called upon ta do
this; and tholigh at first the burden scened
heavy, almost tao heavy ta be borne, yet
by the bearing of it ho bas gained wisdom
and strength and experience wbich in after
years have made hlm stronger and abler
and mare manly than be ever cauld bave
been bad hie not been called in boyboad ta
take a fatber's place. Wasbington, ef fer-
son, Madison, Jackson, .Jobnson, Garfield,
Hiayes, and Cleveland were not tbe anly
sons o! widows wbo have risen ta bigh
estate in this and other lands.

And the reward is coming l)y and( by,
wben the children shall remember hlm,
and say, "BHe was a father ta nie;" when
the mother, leaning an bis arm shail go
down ta the end o! life's journey, and shall
bless with ber dying breatb ber faitbful
boy; and wben at last ho shall meet father,
and riother, and brothers, and sisters in
the brighitness of the great I3eyond, and
shall bear from the Saviour's lips tbe
words, "Well done, gond and *faitbful ser-
wvant, enter thon into the: joy o! tby Lord."
-H. L. H., in Little Christian.
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WAITING.

-Will you lie in early to-night ?" This
quiestion, asked imnploringly by the mother,
of bier son, a fine looking young mnan, re-
coived only thc abrupt reply, -0, 1 don't
know. "

"'Are yoit going aniy plac in parLictilar'
''Vos, l 'ini going to tie club.''
The niotlier liad a perfect liorror of the

,very wvord "cilb." She knew nothing
about clubs excepting that it wvas a place
ber beloved son semned in duty bound to
go every night, and froni which hie nover
returned tîntil v'ery late-either iniidniglit or
after. To lier, Uhe club was souiething
which mnade ber son forgt inother, home
and hoavon. She was a kind Christian
miother, and cvory inidication of evil in ber
child piercod her hocart and ef t it torii and
bloeding. Whon ho remained at home with
lier (which was, however, very soldoni, and
usually wvben ho did îîot feel well enough to
go out> , she was, indeod, happy.

Ouie niglit she foît very bad froni the ef-
fects of having beon sitting up haIt the
nigbt bofore, waiting, and she p]eaded earn-
estly with ber son not to stay out late.
Ho readily l)ioflised, as ho often did, f or-
getting the promise just as soon as the
door of his home was closed bohlnd him.
" Please corne in in good time to-night," she
said, in the sanie sweet tone. "l don't feel
very woll, and l'm all alone. l'Il wait
right bore for you until you return."

-l'Il be homo in good time," ho replied,
"but if you do not feel well, you had bot-
ter go to lied."

"*No, Il wait right boere for you."
"IS'ell, lI '1 be in early."
Pulling on bis gloves, ho wvont out the

door really feeling sorry that bis mother
was flot well. The tbought of bis remaining
a.t borne with ber nover occurred to him.
Ho was entirely too selfish for that.

Ho had not gone far down down the
streot wben hoe met one 0f bis friends, who
saluted hlmi witb, "I 'vo got a date for you
tûs-nigbt. A party of us are going to the
theatre, thon toI the cale, and ai Wr that to
the clubi. vo engnged your seat witb the
rest, as we always take it L'or granted that
you are one of us."

"Certainly," ho replied, llghting a cigar;
*"l'm deligbted; 1 fbei a littie bluie to.-
iiigbt, and 1 just want a nigbt of it to
drive al] thought away."

"What's the unatter witb you ? It's flot
vei'y of ton that you feel blue."

"«No, but mother isn't welI to-niglit."
"O, bother abouit your inothier, wbat do

you care ? I tbougbt you cut loose fu'om
aIl sucb nonsense long ago."

"Well, so 1 did, and bore goos for a
glorious timo to-niglit. To tho theatre f irst;
aIl right, corne aboad."

Thoy entored the opera house, but at first
aIl ho could hear wvas, «I '11 wvait for you;
l'Il wait for you riglit bore." Foi' just a
second ho foît a pang of regret, but as soon
as the play began ho thro;v bimseîf beart
and soul into the evening's enjoyment. Hie
f orgot a&U good impulses, and by the time
the play was over ho was a seîf-appointed
leader for the reniaindor of the oveniîig.

The party did not break up until about
two botîrs after midnight. Wending bis way
bomowaid, ho soon camne in siglit of the
bouse and thei'e lie saw a liglit. The words
caine backz to him, "l'il wait for yoî; l'il
wait for you riglit bere." "Could sho still
bc waiting for nie ?- ho wonderod. Ho un-
locked the door, went in; there she was
waiting, but ho did flot caro to encounter
her, so ho hurried on to his rooni.

Conscience, however, wvouId flot lot him
rest. I t was bis turn to liston. Hoe listened
long, but ho heard nothing. Unkind tbougb
ho was, ho wont to ber rooni to se0 whe-
ther she could have climbxed the stairs ivith-
out bis baving hoard ber. Sho was flot in
ber room, bowevor; so ho stole cautiously
down to the parlor, where she bad awaited
bis coming. Tho Iight bad flot been turnod
ont and ho could seo ber distinctly as he
entered. "She must bave fallen asîeep wait-
ing," ho thouglit, "and doos flot know
whon I came in. VU'I ask ber wby she
doesn't go to bod." One stop noarer, and
ho spoke to ber. "Mother 1"- A little louder,
my boy; she does flot bear you. "M other 1 "
Ho was stunned and bewildered. Ho could
not believe wbat wvas very apparent-that
bis niother, instead of climbing the stairs
in their own hallwaiy, had climbed the gold-
on stairs and talIon asleop in the arms of
ber Saviour.

No noticed a little slip of paper in ber
band. Tbinking it might bo a Iast message
to hlm, ho eagerly beized it, and this is
what ho read : "Il walt for you in hoa-
von, my son. "

The succeeding days were days of tor-
turc to li. Ris friends with whaim ho had
bad sucb glorious times were ovorawed at
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the presence of death and did not couie near
the house to sec hiim. This suited him very
weIl, for what good -,ould they do hini ?
Ro cared not to sec hemn; hoe had been
softened for the tin.e 1heing. Days passed;,
lie grew lonely. Once more he wvent to the
club. He rccived such a hearty wvelconie
that it wirs not long bofore hie went every
night, as odfore. But now there wvas some-_
thing cont.inually ringing in his cars: - i'll
wsait for 3 ou in heaven; I 'l wait fur you
in heaven, my son."

On.e evening, when theyr wero having an
unusually hilarious time, hoe suddenly rose
up and said, "Boys, IPm going home."

"Going home 1 What's the matter with
you ? It's only half-past ton o'clock."

"Nevertheless, P m going home; mother's
waiting for me."

"Yozir mother-your mother is dead."
"Yes; but she's waiting for me in hoaven,

and this kind of living will nover take ne
to heaven."

The joors of his companions had no effect
on him; hie was being drawn by a higher
power. They did flot know, they could flot
soe the golden thread of his mother's pray-
ers drawing him onward toward a higher
and a better life.

From that day he avoided his former
companions as much as possible, and froni
that day ho began a nohier and a botter
life. His path Nras not an easy one, and
of ton and of ten hoe was almost led away by
temptation, but the thought would corne to
hirm just in time to savo hlm, "She wvait-
ing for me; she's waiting for mie in heaven."
Thon hie would conquer, and in this way hoe
was helped ovor many a rugged path.

AU through lifo theisweetest and the sad-
dest w ords to hlm wore, " l'Il wait for you
in heaven; VU'1 wait for you in heaven, my
son. '.-Preshytorian Messonger.

FLEASE MEND IT.
"Oh, please mend the basin; please mend

it. I didn't mean to break it ! " and poor
littie Emma, on lier knees by the sofa,
poured out hier whole soul in this petition.
Thon she opened her eyos and looked round
te soo if the broken basin was rnended.

No; there it lay ail in fragments just
where she had dropped it, and she prayed
again.

"O0h, my Father, 1 dîdn't mean to break
the basin, and You can mend it ifYo
want to. Amen." And she looked round
again, bu, it still lay there unmended.

Thon the poor littie girl prayod once
more.

"Oh, please mond ýt. If you don't, mamn-
:na wvill know 1 took the sugar after sho
told me not to. Pleaso do makze it whole.
Amen." Again she loohed. But the basin
was brokon as bof oro, and sho rose fi-omi hier
knecs.

'There 1 1* won't pray any more, nover,
nover, nover ! Yoti hiateful old thing, stay
i)roken, if you want to !"And sho gavo
the basin a spitoful hick.

At that moment Emma's mother came
into the room. "Whiat ails my littie girl ?"
she*said. "Why, Enia I how came my
sugar-basin here, and broken, too ? Have
you l)Oen at the stîgar again ?"

'Buit I prayod about it," said Emma,
sobbing, "I prayed threo times. Why did
not God mend it ? You said Ho would
answer prayer. "

"My dear child," said hcr mother, "we
cannot escape the consequonces of our
wrong acts by asking God to holp us
cover them. That would really be praying
that Ho would holp us to decolve; and Ho
cannot do wrong. 'Lead us not into temp-
tation,' is a prayer that He dolights to
answer. Remember that the next time,
dear. "

Emmna has grown to ho a woman now,
but she has nover forgotten the losson of
that day.-Youing People's Paper.
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13A1Y GIR LS 1 N Cli 1NA.

Gnly a little baby girl,
Dead by the river side,

OlIly a littie Chinlese child
Drownel in the floating tide.

Over tic boat tee far' shi' lenuied,
Watch iag the dancing wiive,

Over the brink she teil and snnk,
But there %vas none to Save.

If shie had only been a boy,
They would have heard ber cry;

But she was just a baby girl,
And she was left to die.

It was hier fate perhaps they said,
Why should they intertere;

13ad she flot alwvays been a curse,
Why should they keep lier bore ?

Se they have Jet t her littie foi-n
loletilig upon the wvave;

She ivas toe young to have a soffl,
Why shouild she have a grave ?

Yês, and there's many another lunih,
Perishing cvery day,

Thrown hy the road and riverside,
Flting to the beasts et prey.

la there a mother's heart to-night,
(lasping lier darling child.

Williiig to beave these helpless lambs
Ont on the desert %vild ?'

la there a little ( hristian girl,
Hlappy in love and home,

Living iii selfish ease, while tbiey
Out on the niountain roam ?

Thjnk as yeu lie in your little cot,
Smoothed by a mother's liand;

Thin< of the lit tle baby girls
Ove)' iii (bina's ]and;

Ask if thiere is net somnething more
Even a child can do,

And if perbaps in China's land
Jestis has need of y0u.

Ouly a littie bahy girl,
Dead l'y the river's side:

Only a lit tIc ('inese <'hnid
Drowned in the float ing i ide;

BUtt it hana lroiight a vi.4ion vast,
Dark as nalion's woe;

Oh. it bias left oRne williing,, heart,
.à,answen'ing : - 1 will go ! -

A WORD TO THE GIRLS.

Girls in the country sonietimes grow
tired of thc quiet of far-m wvork and long
for the attractions of city life. Bnt lite in
the city is not tbe public holiday it secms
te the girls on their occasional visits to
town. Working girls in the city have an
infinitely more mnonotonons existence than
the country girls ever dreamcd of.

Von get np early and îvorkli ard, it is
truc, buet the picnics yen attend in summer
and the sleigb rides and parties that en-
livea your winter give yen social recrea-
tien and change.

Thinlc et spending every îvorking day in
a dingy office, writing and figuring con-
stantly, with but haIt a day's vacation in
three years, as one girl I know et lias
donc ! Think cf spcnding aIl the bot, duisty
sunnier days at a sewing-machinc in a tac-
tory witli the ceascless clatter et huadreds
of other machines aIl about yen ! Think of
walking two miles te work, standing tbc-
hind a counter ail day, torccd te smile and
smile, tbougbi yen teed as a villain ougbt to
teel, and walking home again at night. Ail
these tbings thousands et girls in this city
do.

One girl 1 know stands and irons ready-
muade shirts waists aIl day, wveek in and
week out. Wliat is the varîety et bier lite ?
Ilow would yen like to exehiange your
cluties with them ? Do yen net thiak it
would he a wvclcome relief te them te niilk
in the cool of the naorning, churn, bake,
and swecp before the bottest part et the
day, peel the potatees for dinner eut under
the shade et a trce, and, atter dinner is
over, te sit ont in the cool and shady yard,
or a-est in the bammeck, or, take a canter
on the pony, or in the tali go te the îveods
in searcli cf mats, and at night lic do'vn
and breathe in the sw%,eet-scented air ot the
country instead et sewer smells and effluvia
et dirty ailcys ?

Hoiv weuld yen Iikc te pay eut ot your
scant earnings for every specklcd apple or
îvithered peach yen ate ? WIay, if yen lived
in the city, yen would pay for fruit that
yen will net pick up from the ground vow.
How would. yen like the ever present possi-
bility et lesing your "job" and baving
your inceme cnt off for a tinne. with no
meney te pay the expenses that always ac-
cuninlate se fast ?


